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. „Adratiee Caih per yeer
ifRaid within- the year.
If not at the endofthe year.

For theSusqueh,anoa Re&ter.oe-Htn'ihik th?..littge of the Ft,og
BY MINA

'lli twit htshallowed hour—released from c
Far from ixaduaitut's busy—throng turn,

Anti sit me down atone, such bliss to share,
thoserosy never know,Thosehear'tExcept.,when touched by someexo

The giddy dance, or wild,tuni tra

=CM
ting rneOis ;

is scenei.
The evening bsteezes fan my aching b

Then,passing 'on; itfeathe put' their v
In low Mid 'whispers thrtnigh the pines

Swell tall rlirge•like tone.; now gent]
While other aeph3.l3-catch the far
Anil breathe that soletnn Music o'

• per sigh,
which ticiw

'ng strain,
r again.

But list• What,isAhia wilder sweeterisoug!
And whence do al these sounds of joy ariSe

The voice of praise from an unnumbered !ffietng,
" 'Wells up in one grand 6699 to the elder,

The neighboring marsh is v4al with the notes,
Re-echoed by a thousand swhlling throats.

The bards have often their lyre, to sing
Their admiration alba feathered throng; •

All to the soaring warblers offerings bring,
And praise their gaudy plumage, and their, song.

Their rapid 'motions, and their gracefulRight;
But evening's humbler band of songsters s tight.

The first, I own are beautiful—but why-

Because of thiN'alwaysil'erlook the last ITheir lowiirlairiliyand garb of rustic dye, !• !
Betokens -them of somewhat lower caite

Theii home's in marshes—not onloftytreesAnhigh-born poetsAare nut sing of these I
But I=i lore.thota.litodEy..burahle: JaiShall-breath theirpraise,for-they have;ever' been
Mr chosen songeera when at elute of day,

I wandered forth, enchanted with the scene,
• And paused to hear theirmosic upward mount.),Like some long chained, butnow' enfranchised

fount.
From earliestChildhood, have, I-loved those sttainis

Aa -bearing tidings of the Coming spring ;

Arid still fur me, their hallowed charm reniains,Which to the wearie4,4oul,, sweet thoughta wilt
Prompting my heatit toituneits dormant-And joilu with the song of iuraise.

llodicippenHills,

the Regi,fti
A Valentine To

'S

What means thie.wild:.4l4'-wilifning feeling,
Oft as I meet thy socklit glance!

Its magic infiuente o'er`me stealing
Stranger than dreams of wild romance I

It can't be Jove i—elsie I have never
Till nom, it. 'witching tntisteries known

Is it illuebin 1 then forever
I'd Win to the syren's tone.

Ah nol "I—will not call it love,
But talismanic sympathy

"Twizt souls congenial—ear above
All earth.boni bliss—'tis heavenly.

Though time and distance intervene—
Thine image shall be ne'er effete('

From memory's tablet—all unseen,
There, and for aye 'tts brightly traced.

Accept this votive offering
•And lay it on that holier shrine.--

Purer than aught that love can brink--;
Your ever faithful " Valentine."

Wounded Affection.
Woe for the heart that pours its .priceless worth,TO some 'false shrine, but to be trodden down-Bing beneath 4 fpet of the worshipped one;I.Jas for thatifond, Lusting. beating heart; iClh 'what *isle wthe o'erwhelming 1,, ief,The eurelesiWoe of unrequited love? % • iiThere are inthis world affection's gems.Brighter than dew-dropsof _the sparklingpawn . ILove's own bright fadeless ones; yet oft, t oftiTheytrodden are 1-i theme on whom they. toiled ; i 1,11,nii qh, the life-diops that come gushing;Out 1}t'„ the bruisgd flowtsw. Oat,palcandisinting lie, ;And un-Jnr,plaining,is though it-were sin.To breath one inurmitr to thl*iitees .f.a2'--- tr-in Feast sighs through .till thealeeplesi night,Coknown;uoprized, that gem must waste sway. ~*--Oh, whatsoe'er thott-dost. 'ne'et icaietr- away thLore's peerless gemsto trample 'neiththYfeet . INur crush to earth,affection's sacred .flowers.
A Caro's' 'Pan-az—A dear little 'hy.iekt.;evchild, ivher hairbeen- lying upon the fur rug befnr •the sanetnin fke,'end&nly paiistealifhPr dieir4nte ;innocent that; layaXttle,l3lthkey has min Wow' ,and thatrhtttree ire creepy up to the P. 7tental knee; and halti'vftitt°4 tonIngly toms, Nar.'and certainly th them tmusical of4134410tbeselliOONirhia loving

,„ •Jesuit, tender..l2,Bless thy littlelsmb to-night;gibeliarknese he thee near me,
my sleep`#7f tiuthingliglit•

~
•

Allthis 1hatiothatit '
And I thinkAbeelizilry inwp; - 'TINXI 11141400/ed
Listenta-tuyormligyOuyek,--1
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'From 'heSteubenville Herald.Confession of a Sabseriber. -"
i

, -, ~, (A la Clerment.ecturier)
, Ortje

.. \ .6! Our subscriber.; -came intothe office
to a feW weeks: ago anti asked what waS the'0 amoontbf his indebtedness to the Herald.
= We tbliiihirn. He hailded us the full amount

and saktt -i" I have been 'taking the 'HeraldlisiA ori:alheti years, have always been pleased.,ivith:it;.and would like to continue My nameon' yowl list. 'as- long as it is published, but
'. •Aiipea' are hard and money scarce ; I find

' that I can hardly get along at 'all, SO I mustiretrerich by stopping your. paper.
melteil t'ri el'fi l-" saaCi ddwve,ot;the'yourr edsi ut mll eisQtdm:a"Buatl ilwhat will your family du lbr a newspaper; to
linfOrin them of the day?' Vou don't want
tour children to- grow dp in ignioance of
what is going on among the people of our
loWncountry, as well as the whole worhlr

,-True," said he, " andthere's the rub.=
My. family oppose my stopping it f•trongly.It reaches us every Thursday, and in the0-,evetu.ng our eldest daughter sits dostn (while
my wife is employed in knitting or sewing,
and I am toasting my, feet by a cheerful fire,after a day of hard- toil,), and on jf.he.nexteveningour eldest hOy- tinislies—so.tif course,we enjoy it very much— When I .itold my
wife iny intention of discontinuing the Her-
ald, she said that she would sit up fill mid-
night io knit stockings 'to pay fur it. But
poor woman,'she works hard enough now'
So I must stop it !” t

'
- Youttlow."said we, with a little Warinth.

" that you are able to pay. but there's no
compulsion .about it—so, hefts it goes," and
off went his name.

The circumstance would have forever been
forgotten. had it not been f‘ r the -reappear-
ance of-our quoruilarn subscriber, afr days
since. He Cattle into our office antkgtunter-
ed around for awhile and seemed io be in
quite a gloomy mood. Finally wdisaid to
him, in rather, a light and inquisitive way,4' Well, Mr. r.3—--..,---:-,.how do you get alongwithout your newspaper, now i" .
• "lied enough," was the response. "To

be candid about it, X will -tell you why:—When the first Thursday came around, after
I had stopped my papers, my wife sent oureldest boy to the post office for it. OChe
went in tigli-. glee. I' was .ashamed -to tell
what-Ilid done, so I-said nothing,-though I
well kite .l 'fie-woiddri't gtWit.-- -11e4eturtied
withthe omplai tit that the other subscribers'.papers It d come, but not ours. ..-What can
it mean Ir. S. f" asked' my worthy spouse.
: 102 d I,' I expect the, printer boys neg-
lected r put it in the packet Ye.sterday:—

i ' Well, bsimusttheynever missed before,'saidshe, ' and there t be, something' wrong,'1 and she ed a searching look upon me, but
. I said nut sing. Thatevening passed gloomy

eriongla. The next day the children becameuntisuallyiinoisV, and get into petty quarrels,
and every, note and then my wift, would say
there ranist be something wrong.".Yes; I

would sometimes Kay. • there must,' aril then
look in at other direction from her. Well,

• the next Thursday came on, 'and the boy was'.I again sent to the office on his useless errand
and returned with the same complaint as-be-
tore. My wife's IHtexclatnation as she. anx-iously avraite.l his return, and heard his re-

'.l port, was—' Indeedj. Mr. S--, there MUST.
be soniething wrong,;:' . N6w thinks I, I shall
have to out with it i but I remembered just
at that particular moment, that I had forgot
to feed the hogs, and they must be fed; butwhen I reached the hog-pen, I recollected ofhavingfed them but a short'time before.— 'When I returned to the House all was in an
uproar—the children quarreling.and fighting

:and the bßby squallingterribly, and my good
Itiature.d spousq in by no means a pleasant
Ititood. .Her attemps to pacify were vain. .IfI idle should succeed it'would be but for a
luioment, the rising houSehohl would rebel,

I and every rebelliou grew worse. Thus pass-
I led that evening„ and Friday evening prOn- '1 )sed to he still worse; Things began to look Iblue' long before sunset. I feared tbeiar-,iival of the night, but it came, and. ad I ex-
.pecteth -the children were still noisier andsnore rebellious .than ever ; and I tlfeti Unit 1tharif my even tempered wife was never an- I'try before, shetims then. My house, in fact, I,

I,e ed suddenly turned into a bedlam. LIiul I stand it no longer and left the house.he' test words I heard my Wife say,ns I hursled .out of the door was, ' Indeed, Mt. S.
ter must be' something. wrong l' I hor-
ny. al copy of the Herald, and returned
out ' -i , thad scarcely opened the door, when
we i. three voices cried out, ' the paper's
om 1the • paper's Rollie l' Our little 'girlr•

sFia abed it, a.d sat down to her old task, andspomalljvai Wet; even'.the baby, thoughsLviide-airakei,' Med.in:a -hippy, -good humol.-Is'rowi:lll:thisrifuili andrtrouble occasioned by
0 ' .:stapping-thOnatild, and 'before I wilt

, to moier,4elt,.',weeil.will :-pay ror a11,
, nawspapets.- _Here-a $2 for -witherplar. A. newspaper it'a-great- peacemakerr 14 a fainily; ,-,ldindiThaie notVildalyWife 1that:l had Stopped the,-paper, ,and,as- 11.---herd4ever;to • know: it;, I shotild-noelbadreinside•thairee .iconfesSion had- not thotight that itpiusiq,47.4ellave4;ftte ,p,dor!d.4.ft4iillallir

!_l4intoll4',, oo4hiCbotnaskpidairtight intoconfaition.-#od his ears evei,greettgd'-'with-J-'t?:F.44014.0401W5 lic,asethiiwrartassfr.:~.,.„,! ,,'„z,..,- ,:;4' .-
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MONTROSE TENN'A.;
story.. 0 -a - . trst ! ss.

. -.. . , . .Y !Ma"EtitgliEit.
• In the unive •• y of Upsala, in Sweeden,lived a young stub -ut,.a lonely youth,with
a great love for s'tu "•s, but without meansof pursuing' them, Re was poor and"with-
out connections. . Still he studied on, livingin great poverty, but rkeepin • up.a- theerfnlheart, and trying not to look

-

at the Muir,which .looked so grimly at him. \Its goohumor and .good qualities made hi f‘ .eluv dby 'his.young comrades. , Once he was -tan -

iug with some of them in the great sq. life

goo

ofOpsala, pratting away an hour of leisur:when the attention of the young men b;-
. came arrested by a. very young and. eh..galady, who, at the side ofan elderly oewall-ed slowly over. the place. It this the daugh-
ter of the governor of Upland,

was iatht city, and the. Ittly with ber was her goy.-
ertieNs. She was generally •`uown for herbeauty and-for her goodness and gentleness
of ;Ammeter, and was looked on with great'admiration by the students. As the youngmen now stood -silentlly gazing at her, as she_passed on like a graceful vision, one of themexclaimed :

i; Well, it would be worth something tobaYe a kiss from such a mouth,'the pour young student, the hero of cur
story, who looking intently at that pure abdang-elic face, exclaimed, as if 1)y inspiration.

- I think I could have
What !''cried his friends, io t hQFus,

' areyou crazy ? Do you know her,?' etc. •
'Nut at all," he answered, 'abut I think

she would kiss me, justnow, if I asked her.'
• What !in this pLice, before all our qy.e.s 1'
In this plate, before your eyes.

•

• Ereely ?" Freely:-
Well,-if she give you a kiss in that man-ner, I will give you a thousand dollars !
' And 11" And cried three or four oth-

ers, for it so happened that severalrich young
men were in the. group, and bets ran Ingli on
so improbable au event, and the challengewas inade and received in less time than we-take to relate it.

ur hero—my authority tells not whether'he.itas handsome or plain—l have my pecu:
liar reasons for supposing that he was rather
plain, but singularly ir„ood looking at the
sante time—our hero walked ottto meet theYoung lady. He bow'•d to :her, and said,
' My lady (thin froleen ) my.' fortune Is in.I your timid. She-Wren 'Tat hiin in :zsi inch=

' tnent, titt arre.stedlier steps. 'l,leprocQed
I to state his rame, and: condition, his asPira--,;tion.4, and related simply and truly what hadjust passed between him and his companions.

The young lady listened attentively, and
when he had ceased to speak, she said, blush-
iug, but with great sweetness, Ivy so little
a thing so much good could be effected, it Iwould be very f,x,li4 me to refuse your

' request ;' and she kissed. the young man pub-ficiv, in the open square.
Nest day. :he yount; student wits sent for Iby the governpr. 117 wanted to see the

vutner man who had dared to ask a kiss of
his daughter in that way, and whom sate had
consented k) kiss so. fie received hint with
a setve and scrutinizing brow, but, after an
hour's conversation, was so pleased with him
that he offered. him io dine at his table du-ring the course of his studies in Upsala.

Our young friend now pursued his studies
in a manner which sooty made him regarded
as the most promising scholar in the univers-
ity. Three years were but passed _after the
day-of his first kiss, when the young man
was allowed to give a second one to the love-
ly daughter of the governor, as his betrothed
bride.

He became, later, one of the greatest schol-ail; in Sweden, as melt respected for his
learning as for his characteh His works will
endure forever atnong, the works of eience,
and from his ha py union sprung a family
well known in -eden in the present day,and whose wealt ',..9"tune, and high posi-
tion in society, are rerded as small things,
Icompared with its wealth and goodness of
;love.

A DLIT` IT;.A \.s AnrERTISEMENT.—Rund
away or sdolett. or at ,•drayed, mine largeplea. horse, a: tt t fourteen, oper fifteenands six inches iiie—he has peen of four
pluck legs two pehind tied two pefore, andhe is pluck all over his, pody, but has peen
got some vite, spot lion his pack when de skin
vas rub off, but-I greesed em wid sum geesefat,and now 'de vile :Tots is all plackHe. trolls and kantets, and paces, and some-time he valks, and he valks and all his legsand feet goes on, zon after anoder--he hastwo ears pond his head, both, alike, but vonish placker dan de odder von--:he has twoeyes, von is. -put out. sand,toddeTish pon deside of his-head, and von you go, todder sidehevont see yOn—ven eats'a good'deal hehas a pig pelly--;--and be has a. long Bail vathangs-down peiliod,,, bat I cut it` shbri, ted-iiir,dayi,stod flow it libpot ;so Jong vatic vas

—7he • Ish, shod is patinashoes corne4. off, land 'now he lib 'Only goti dose•peroie hoit.-up.'hisbead, and looksandgaily, 4P'fiiiir,iiebtPilieilimr'fTPuclike everything in:4e varld,l ;he 1a OtadPii era q!:10 igippi himselftog4slli4opoily but a_pag pOii
packvit i pop.onbeis now_very old, andhi; bestir tren-?k*:viiirat funi:goes, Wore,add'ittilikii#Miliiid; only self
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~ -. ltroctidiles were-in-F4typt;'What eOws-'are i AikUgal, or storksin Holland, pigs arela
in Chlidlinati, with -this trifling difference...-theirf4rediulisofcharacterlaits but: as longasth*. mortal toil.; ~..and • tins- is'abbreviatedIwitl3o)..peremony.,-aed fromthemost world-ly mlFtters. In life the pig. is free,---is hon-ored-CA:lN...ranges the.-streets ; he. reposes. inthoroWifares ;, hewalks-between your hor-se's 1'645,--or your own; ;he is everywhere re-sp.ectlik-,htit-let the -threadof his existencebe:se.,*rgd,.sod, shade ofAfahomet I what aclan.ga4. They think, m Cincinnati,of. nal-. inking the most of him. How many

id perish. annitally:to,seetireut the
4rity of that city carnet -be told.

teen. years ,ago; when':it. • contained
..

~, . Alt of its present.. population, a fewboldsp*ulators bgan the trade. ;Selectingthe hams.and sides of'the animal, they madepickled' pork; of the rest they took small ac-
conk:: S4oti, ho ever-the•idea occurred to
one mOte..aCtite than his fellows, that - the
head .nail the,feet--iiiiV,eilen the spine andthe iit'iebitei—thiglit be tursed to account.Trottco and cheeks bad their partisans, and
these parts-lookedup in the market. About
this .tittietthe makers of sausages caught theinsPifiiden ; :therfound those .luxuries sale-,
able ;:.arid so many pigs were to- be slaught-
ered, tutt the butchers were willingtci.do it
for nethitri; that is to say for the perquisite
of the,ei Lail and offal alone. The next step-
wai dint, - the geniusofFrance. , A French-
man. estfhlislied .h. brush in:mu-factory, and -1tt,
created a market for the briseles:;. but hisingenuity • was outdone by- one of his coml.-
tryineu, wile soon 4ter. arrived. i•-•, This man
was determined:. it seems, tti share the spoils;
and, thiaking nothing else !eft., collected the
fine huir4.lr wool, washed, dried and cured it,and staffed mattresses with it. But he wasmistaken in thinking nothing else left. As
but little rwaS done with the lard, theybi-
rentedifacbines and squeeied oil out Fir ik'3',the refuse. they threw away.: Mistaken meal
This rellise was the substance of steuring.candles, and made a fortuneto the discovererpf that Cerra_ Lastly came one who...tionid,pres.s chemistry into the' errice of ruainmun.ller saw.,the blood ofoauntlss swine flowing
through••_the gutters of the, city ; it was aftthat waileft of-them, but itwent to-his. heart
to setit ttrown ayay., rfe Ton dered lode;
an..,d IttimYcollecting the .streinn kite resor-foili, made.-prussiate of. potash from it by
the too. The pig was used up. 1

PATnices Corr.—The American, publish-
ed at Manchester, New Hampshire, relatesthe following amusing anecdote of at/ Irish-
man,:

A gent;eman who favors us with some
remithsences respecting the early-settlementorthis phtee—formerly old Derrytield, relatesthe following anecdote :

When my grandfather resided at (3,AT- town
and Derrytield, then settled by the Irish, hehired a wild sort of an Irishinan to workOnhis farm. One day, shortly after his.arrivai .he told him to take a biidle• and goout in thefield and catch the black colt. " Don't coMehome without him," said the old ge
Patrick. started, and was gone some time bltat last returned minus the bridle, with Ins
face and bands badly scratched, as though lie
had received rough treatment. /

" Why Patrick, what is the matter P Whittin the name of wonder ails you
_ faith, isn't me, yer honor, that'll never
catch the ould black colt igain ? bad luck
to him ! An' didn't he all' but scratch in
eyes out o' me head ! An' faith( as true a
my shoul's my own, I had to clime !up a threaftet the coult

" Climb a tree after him ! Nonsense
Where is the beast?"

" An' it's tied to the three, he is to be allure,
T.;ver honor.''•

We all followed Patrick to the spot to get
a solution of the difficulty, and on re:tellingthe field, we foUnd to our no small amuse-
ment, that he had beer. chasing a young
black bear, which he badsucceededin catch-
ing after a great, deal of rough usage on both
sides, and actuallirtied it with a sricile- to an
old tree. Bruin was kept for a while, •
and was ever after known as Patrick's cult,.

Po NTTA C TfirNLIER CU-B. —Rather an ex".
plosive Juke.—-A number of persons at. Ppn-
tiae, a few days since, underE4.)ok to create an
excitement. by , sinking a hundred pounds of
gunpowder in a great lake, half a mile north:of the village 1 to which was attached :t waterprooffuse, foil the purpose of blowing up 'hilake. The...fuse did not 1;0 off, and su theyraised the powder again to the surface, and-took it to the village. Upon taking-flu) bead
from one of the kegs ofpowder, it was fotiodto be wet.upon the surface, and Supposing it
to -bd thoroughly...saturated, 11--- threw
tom light shaving tipein thetop-of the pow--er`, and called-upon the ctnwd to See itAr.:'didfizz for i'-inorifent or two, when all ofsudden, 5049_1 it went, seattering-thezrowdhither and yonder, prostrating. theongineer,'and-taking the front 'doors and:windows cleati

`off the store befota- ihickwasit tiara*,.scaring some,: but killing apbiKiy..,..-.13.7-7 1'settled iip.tbeisateitraf damages, andretir=- -of to. :, private iifki: the 1..01)'iideixeruied.!tt:'Wd-:over;-4Ditfiitrolilliertisii.:;`- '''T '':
--„,.!,L .!•,,,,,--tt -.r., 1:.--,• • • --- •
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' no-,criwned „Ske •t0ni,,.i.;,,,r3. hits!
. Aix-la-Chapelle; -in:.Germ y-i, dekingll_ils : 1r name.from the tomb or,ClUir '' ta01.',,•-lebelgave instretctionsthat wheb he' diedAsialyntld':-be buried in a horizontilliositolf.--botPros?'tYate as alumberingdust,blit• nthe.fitlit,fili:of &ruling monarch.' Ittsi.ka , the:!!kuillso,.leum;erected.aftelrAie model f, the'zchapel:which had been reared over. e, aeintlehene:of our saviourAt •4erusalei . a tomb. with-..in this;ellapel he was-plaeed t npou.notbirtle-The gospels, which,LsuppOe , he I had:-,aften

read whilst be, was. living, !he, would .appeai,to study thorougly after.. he-was dead.?1.J.19 •directed, they should: be-laid upon his'knees.before, him ;,.by his, sidenits his sword,—.htt;'celebrated' sword*,upo.ahis.bead wasaaji.rl;7:penal orow.n, and & royal Alan tle •cosergik 191-no peraill shoulders. 1
. , -!

~ 7., ..; ---iV' '
''- •ThaS WaS his body placed!, a.ntl, thmt,didhis bOdy retuaiii tr ,about One huadr4,Adeight.v YeAi4-,: '7.. 1One or' his successgiresolved: she,,,wouldsee how CharleMagne iooked, and w).i,atfiioli'ecoine'Of the iielies that, adorned MI '.,,ariditNearly a thOqsand 'Years after Ch'rit;ltiitomb was opened by the EnpergiOttio. Theskeleton' forth of the body was found there,ditisolved‘and dismemberjd ; the 'Varimia'ar-naments that sp6ak Of 'Were all cbir:ii ti:id ;but, the 'fr.inid had sunk into fitigniente, 'thelion& had-filleti'disijointed and assuniiek; aridthere 're diainescrbeithingliiitiliegh'isily .oiiiiiwearing its *croWn still; nnA'nothingto aig:nify royalty but this vain'l)llV-hilt ofdeathinits laid out form. . `'- '''''

The various'relics were :taken •tip;' and .are.now preserved lit Victual; :and they haye‘ii-ten since been eMployed in tile cotoniltion‘ ofthe Emperors ofGermany; in order tiisigniiy,their greatness, land 'their beinxsudoc.4sorsCharlemagne.-2-Dr.Massie's Sum.Riimbles.
`STOP Pie,PER:—..A.i Int the ‘ifopinypapei .alternittiVe-,*hich

ished editor's-'eyes, it islaughable. tinder the present'eheap'aystent.
itbe assitniptiOn that t-minms tilts !fireing.,atiVe of'llictation, 'becanse Ite,,`stbserilrett:is one orthose Afallaciesiof the face-it-Y.;may have answered in thiold -hand press .times,will:i~ardlyserve-in these tlityifof.magnetic telegraphs and--Hoe's fast iiresioiiWe are duly:grateful for 'the",coriiplitnetit:an indivjdnal 'aubscriptitin;4butifitlielOwplainest. `wiltecuisider, Ate' riiistelesti4erforce of the:aigument ecifveyediit the 'men=Ace alluded to above. Our blank paper:coitti

Us within a traction of a tent.as much *iratepays for the printed sheet, with its editing,.its news, its expensive telegraph dispatches;
its composition, press work, and, daily,labor ,of carriers. And for the„rriill-or -two profit,'which we derive from him, lie assinnelair of patrutiage,'. and talks of withholding;t as if it were a matter of irppmerit. 14) klr in-
terest-5 :—haste's Transcrip# r_ .

MYSTER.toUS;TAPPINGS.—By way ofoffs'et,perhaps, to the mysterious rapping. tales toldof late, some wag of a Yankee has, got upwhat be terms a case of-qnysterious tapping,a barrel; of whiskey being the. subject pritc,'tised upon. In, plain _English, and to doaway with anythingin the.shak of_mystery,.it May be statecithat as the railroad depotiwSouth Deerfield, ,Massachusetts a- harrel.ofwhiskey was placed, the barrel resting:up.o.n
a platform raised upon posts-. Some. thirstysinner, working slyly, bored up through both.platform and barrel, tapped the latter,.and.,
ter tilling his jug,left thereinaitider of theliquor to the laws of gravity and the gravelunderneath. this ease ofmysterious tappitifrwas not. however, half so. severe as thatofthe Yankee atthe lirazosSantiago; du-ring the Mexican war, tapped the oppositeend of a, barrel of cider from the one whereanother' Yankee was selling -at: it dime- a;lass,furnished.andrn his own customers ative

;R"'A.friond,of ours from the West, Tventjto Troy the other day, and-says he,sliall,al,,;
WA rs hate a lively, remembrance. of his visit
to Ilium. , Ile, wnt.ipto 4 hotel, and left his :
Overcoat and utnbrella, the daY being sultry„.
and there being no, prospect of~rain. p, An ihour afterwards he returned, andboth w4elcone, he knew A whore, anti they were.feiplaced by.ari .o at.-and cheap..cane. : 4edbought sortie dY of 4 bqy, and,gavefiiin.la two, dollar bit, a.d,tlifl lad wpm, akorlagtaJcorner to get some Chinge, leaving Ilia basliei_,as. security,but did` not,.return. The- bateVet,: j

k
and contents were xiot,Worih. Ire shillinis,
consequently our frietid,Wits • 4::(iit' one aollatiaid thirtpseven enda-half wits. JustAle-
fore leaving the: townihis }wallet, containing
ink old newspaper;:. was titlistrattedlrom•thtt.pqatet.of bis;froelc cont,.tuidthe.runners ,andbw,gars; so, aquoletkhitil,- he was glad:toes=
cape with hissilfet..„ ,„..,. i MEM

k.,T.es:44:itutthccuni.se ?lichee& titithlthe•
. -.— .

- -pikitoingi.proliemitieelitlfri ndleoehnuti "fel1wawa, pooneylvenfis liait*Midi*** lee):I,oeotbeck, stet*" New ;York; !Weiseeifit'Whig Fish to. supply, his •plakis4iitiitoll.l6_'Whig
that the tenao te ofthe vista.eliotild*ea. iletarefillille the earth hiellitk'P.4lll/Mimi;ihedrilee''WeiImitoicOrtiVit ,:theiriatzo6...**OthillatiiirAtigthWiiiiii'isnifk4isktiiiiiii)iiiiiiwAtioil ask •';the median* theii-C,r vyi'antliN)7l6444lli-
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„Poor oht-itiii.,Pirtiiigion Ilitillatllioe.44ll* -Vthe 'qimwit Itrviitturwier, *id Witletthit
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" :7,,'4 7- ,ipsedPhl4)otOtti,f theAttlitajr -„' , ,2 1,:if,liliit_excitement f-*Tioit%Oita uto 17 • - ' ~,y ,.:,,'..whitikiiidaiiird6-1* littl.

MI- -kir 014IIriiii . ir..,s- Itif.l4, ",,c'.7?-"!If you_woulnladchat. .ofrit*aa,, , ~!%'',.'with calico If you irfll,,filll ,
. ,;„, -.;.,„„,..,,,,„.:%.,tityour hook alloub .--

... =7.'v .'lP.,4' . 4.4,
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-;t. -- .4:,,--4,t&i - 17.,..4,,,,, ::.:,-r ;;Youeiliiri-ii r iiiii4.f' -i. $' ;:f„°:• _licff.24,16treiG t&fairinla lit _-.4lifitfliv. ~-', ,WW:4;:•.'Ahe*lturch itiOriill:
, DORitiptietafk:,',pptiand:heliaid:to.
_ it...fOnsglif,,,o,K„.iWfiat, :1 1:11t: Old` '

"::•`-'--.1,;-,t-'.!;`,:ti"Er4/-- -"V .B:"ia-thi'O)--iin: ti.• t's Itei44-140- lit . :.,c*Melt:4lU'Wa long' thetkliekewliWb.lo4ll.:l4
-%i-acitifin'i atltolle;Culste UNAmthen: libuioorcuakiiiiiiiii*Celit;lii4iiiiii*lllt.'hits-partshotiorilluit.. -aiti4ltiadirjr4et .

~ -:,,,W.;itlor a-;Pnj*.t.. lll j.i.-0102iltint.,"'_*-,, -

-'n!::'3:-the 'Slanderers ;--ott_Thitaday,-..t*ttia-:;,day,:,the iiheilliats.;,iiid pit.Sakimlrky,;-,i*/1:.",`•,Mete. His acilime surinerhifiiispnas : :44441~... , ~,„ ..,,,....,.. x ,%••• , ---- -k,, ,,7 -., • : :Tir
, ,Ifeier to9eititht,tito4riTe Ake007. 1;u,.. ..410.mv:hi;te0• ellsili iiiiittiliii:ZPOniihilt wall .:**PtlllkP:whole'rtrigait 'tircat'S'uti--ioiiiuniii.:ltt -',,littiiiii(Wl
to niam.66i7ortheir go,imitlik=whlp-' •-ekifiA4is•".::::=:;:11f:
',l AieditiOi2cnii!West: -Whdlifartiitieiti*M_-iteblas,7-K771sutakeribers, says in: hillsews --,toltunirk,"44~tr;

• in the, weather Is, ex*Vil-ffica,, ,,Of,,a,,,?Alitv:'lttat4Rl,lcotne*ity'Oid.gt chavqr ..-
--- i , ~..- ...: 1,: '-,:wf

Where wasKWiti ,4lilif*, :lfttlelir,#!l_'l:,-* :,•';,'-',„tolls-rnother,:ssite:atood: '

, ll_o.wiimilif*',--,and, rostrate fatlte4:,"l44- - *IIICOOIOI/C7, '..t.tied Psr_; Why did'mt.f.o4 l„,n,,,aling.‘•yrumii'i-i,litlie 'gelledol4 'ibetthi -,' i--' n'.hrtler,'.'-- 17-!`!:447(
If,yon cati--rtay Mlle tt ' ev.t, thottt irwastabl.c;!;-;.alhree sievesofsiftedAte , 616-:iiiia. '.A1'.04,t :-.',,Of ,fitilifteclthiittlett." -'--' ':.•••: :-,!'ill:". 4::;'.f!-'''it,,r4.-.4:7? -4"*„;_/,-.:e!,'lt',;ihn'linoW;.the'WOrld:'4.'iatii, ',. ''''',', ~.:.,:,faviiitifte Wiriltirekti hitriailrizililleittai.-rtftiTrpslient. -‘ ',,,5,.,--,--;',:, .:*.'144'1-•'4`.. .7-‘.7 ~ I. : 'SFr", '7: i,,v4...,.. x 1:'Ali-old *lei i*iiirt:ntartli3OF for.-- x.3'4(• ~:-;leas; thil-.4ffence,was clearlkpfeyed;aiil:the-sai,' ,:''-..'-:,

-pikvias called,upon for: der ea,!•,:•',-41.‘-‘,-o*-1 4Vt,',- -.5simple and aticcessfil. . " Does_thicohrt-,thlik-f,Uncle'Sata Urea ill the-4(416a liiiiiiesA-i-r.,-.dolltiriaz--Mouth.'''tt ,l-.,''-• - `-'l `'`.."-4,4'Sz' , -̀',- ---'l- 1-fifPP 4 l4i_.
1.- ifuh-lifiuter has, filiiidAitiw,rk4tiAt.:beingeilittilleirwitlf'wila Nor!ickh m.;••,.-5:.four-leg'*lieiriaibiesisnit*kitleiniii*Oillis.q,.i ~.:
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~. • ~. -_,:', • , •-..,-•:- ~- .. .•-• -- .--„,, .,•4•-.........., -,fi jalf",*.ei-Niiiklnilitynit.iii-1144111,41.V.
'-day. with° 4t*_,ittitie.,heivill*-31.tfralk.:1411**0.11,___T.,'''.Ire iuktt-macskiii, ' '•litii-Aciiiriz-.4----iiitiiitt vic-liallefit'ioiiii..`-'s;Y•Li'it:':gT47-T
- -Ciratoiarr Govssak-fril* -

-:..,A ,el ..i.,.; `,antoranaounmrtohrirptiOPle t 'lwitilaiald.P*ll.r - 'to, young trie_ott the-pews ofhii 'church.~ ___lll.46§-421,..,'',.ed with-Yotal ladies. Ileihad:oltbOtkpaefl.-4:11!!!!''':
top) to young wonted ;It& ch.tkei:- ,- ibiewoo4,Y,".„,with broniiclOth. ' Ile'preclitiPed"aleaddiitis-

.

,'''tif, ,.--..."''':ichildrem; midthe-fathers'lndirtheiwiia,f-Wlm--:souro, one calls- " tile dear.`mtldlesirskpesipi6 ,`, .iwere out in force. Ho.gavi, no se Iter-,09,91.11;,,liOrfsinners.; and had the , , for. turdssoun,,,,die announeement of iiubjeet s'LliOeilWiti ",;3-mitbest,way to secure the audienitiiforWhilti_ftlibirat-::calculated. andrior *hum4hecler,trun ilf•liiiftj'w-',,"•-., ~ -;:i';,
•

A New Yorleborre:spondost-of t.iiii-IfeViiikildforiV -::jItereurkrelateiAte follonidg,auertiOfiiii:-.0, = -f,: zitort;'. ii urns occasion be wits-ipArt.hankkr* ':;-- iI cli •t •subscription, •and fitiallf gave ten dollars, ; ;-.-' --,hy, sir! ' exclairmed die astOnisbed':Colli4lo.-.7=1
3

.-yo r son William gave -tweet* dollars.'r'Ll l,-T-I,'---., 1,", 'ery godd, sir,' s'aid Astor, `trbin ycilli inuatiii:e- _ ..-1rae ember the rascal bias rich father.!?.. .-, ---,,-- ':';',-,i-:-; '''!

R,D Lescnieoß.--Swearing, which'iwnmill_lii)Polt-32vad every. rank ,of society. istroy/ tdblLLctuatx,--;,, ',„lfaun in a low and uninstructall chuilt;4lB: in Acre: 4-- 1Li vu gar and proScribetlii-Me of sPeeCIC-leriiiifir •-,Si
used! ocalsionally by-persons df owhitintiliiiktiCt,..,": =-,,'espcitilly by the young. einetly,foutlie:pilirpiaieV--;':-1giying emphasis .tospeOlt. ur' per4apt, innoly,,,K. -.:2 1;1givet tokeu'of . a rethrudasicy ef,fptrkKaudailtisb .1statC of cacitement. 'Whose-whonrikgiaitforI‘-."'"'-)fouthese mast* it is only sice*lnuiqtilf.pbiel'-:Olit ip---..1,th4i nowell• informed penamoinatt beatastriaufarlOil"-' .1-the genuine words of theEnglish. hinvinge;tn ett"•l".-flj'priwiyail ,legithuate ideals -and teelifigCand,loriiiiii. idleither profane.r slangWords, itukitoodeOeillsail,---Jaid inletler uncleracwilv.. A docir4punt; inaa(t.4.-use b: ournativVietertiosikrir'sin libliitt iihsChtinntr7lcultivate in segreatertir lest treitai t''rinsili4slisurrW-chservecl, through-lifik thatthe' flint/Tiiite* illiri- 1 ,: .":::.:1.!4)11•4,are the most '*F-13tpt frottivro.lk-isechigiNskArlitts4;.;ridiculous phiaser4gy. ,
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